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Abstract 
Traditional DEA is an evaluation method based on the self-assessment system; the decision-makers cannot choose a 
frame of reference freely. In order to solve the DEA method can be based on both self-assessment system and any 
frame of reference for evaluation, the generalized output-oriented DEA model based on BC2 is given in this paper. 
Then through this model to evaluate the efficiency of Chinese energy consumption and GDP from 1990 to 2007, and 
compared the efficiency with several developed countries in 2006. 
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1. Introduction 
Data envelopment analysis  (DEA) [1] is an important method to evaluate the efficiency of decision 
making units. C2R[1] and BC2 model[2] are the fundamental models of DEA. It has been applied 
successfully in lots of fields  [3,4] since it was provided by Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes in 1978[1]. Many 
DEA models have been developed to solve kinds of problems. In order to solve the DEA method can be 
based on both self-assessment system and any frame of reference for evaluation, the concept of the 
generalized DEA efficient is g iven in 2002[5]. Since then, the general DEA methods based on C2R [5,6], 
BC2 [5,6], C2WH [7], C2W [8] and C2WY [9] are given. But all these methods are all input-oriented models. In 
this paper, the general output-oriented model based on BC2 is given and to evaluate the efficiency of 
Chinese energy consumption and GDP. 
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2. The general output-oriented DEA method based on BC2 model  
Supposed that there are n  decision making units  (DMU) and n  sample units (SU) (or acceptable 
standards), their characters can be represented with m inputs and s outputs. The input and output index of 
the pth DMU are T1 2( , ,..., )p p p mpx x x x  and T1 2( , ,..., )p p p spy y y y , and the input and output index of 
the jth SU are T1 2( , ,..., )j j j mjx x x x  and T1 2( , ,..., )j j j sjy y y y , they are all positive numbers.  
Let ^ `SU 1 1 2 2( ) ( ) ( )n nT , , , ,..., , x y x y x y , SUT  is called sample unit set. 
Let ^ `DMU 1 1 2 2( ) ( ) ( )n nT , , , ,..., , x y x y x y , DMUT  is called decision making unit set. 
Production probability set determined by the sample units is constructed as followed:  
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Definition 1 If there is no ( ), Tx y , subject to p !x x , py y , and at least one inequality establishes 
strictly, then ( )p p,x y  is called DEA efficient relative to sample production frontier, and called G-DEA 
efficient for short. Otherwise ( )p p,x y  is called G-DEA inefficient. 
The programming (1) and programming (2) are given as the following: 
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Theorem 1   ( )p p,x y is G-DEA inefficient is equivalent to programming (2) exists a feasible  solution 
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Proof (  ) If ( )p p,x y  is G-DEA inefficient, so there is ( ), Tx y , namely there is 0jO ! , 
1 2j , ,...,n , subject to 
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establishes strictly. Let 1z  , then z , 0jO ! , 1 2j , ,...,n  is a feasible solution of programming (2). 
( ) Supposed that there is a feasible solution z , 0jO ! , 1 2j , ,...,n  of programming (2), subject to 
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definition 1, thus ( )p p,x y  is G-DEA inefficient. 
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  Programming (2) maybe has no feasible solution, so programming (3) and (4) are given. 
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Theorem 2   Both programming (3) and (4) have feasible solutions. 
Proof  
2 2 22 2T T
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1z  ,  0 1O  , 0jO  , 1 2j , ,...,n are the feasible solution of programming (3) and (4) respectively. 
So the optimal value of programming (3) and programming (4) is greater than or equal to 1. 
Theorem 3  ( )p p,x y  is G-DEA efficient is equivalent to the optimal value o f programming (4) is 
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( ˅Supposed that ( )p p,x y is G-DEA inefficient, so there is ( ), Tx y , namely there are 0jOˆ ! , 
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inequality establishes strictly. Let ˆ 1z  , it is obviously that zˆ , jOˆ , 0 1 2j , , ,...,n  is a feasible solution of 
programming (4). The optimal value of programming (4) is equal to 1, so zˆ , jOˆ , 0 1 2j , , ,...,n  is also a 
optimal solution of  programming (4). Contradiction. 
When DMU SUT T , programming (3) and (4) are the traditional output-oriented BC2 model.  
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3. The efficiency of Chinese energy consumption and GDP 
The consumptions of coal, crude oil, natural gas  and electricity act as inputs, GDP acts as output, the 
concrete data are given in table 1. The concrete data in this paper are obtained from the national bureau of 
statistic of China website.  The measuring unit  of coal, crude oil, natural gas and electricity is 10000 tons 
of SCE. The measuring unit of GDP is 100 million yuan. Here GDP is used the constant price of 1990. 
Table 1.  The energy consumption and GDP of China from 1990 to 2007 
Year Coal Crude Oil Natural Gas Electricity GDP Year Coal Crude Oil Natural Gas Electricity GDP 
1990 18548  16385  2073  5034  18668  1999 46145 30206  2864  8298  89677  
1991 20250  17747  2076  4982  21782  2000 50035 32158  3256  9269  99215  
1992 23134  19105  2074  5349  26923  2001 54188 32750  3652  11313  109655 
1993 26365  21111  2204  6032  35334  2002 59110 35536  3886  11704  120333 
1994 29813  21356  2332  6996  48198  2003 65036 38865  4515  11952  135823 
1995 33071  22956  2361  8002  60794  2004 71595 45381  5284  14388  159878 
1996 36380  25011  2501  7642  71177  2005 79064 47183  6291  15952  183217 
1997 39763  28111  2343  8543  78973  2006 88272 50239  7462  17731  211924 
1998 42877  28426  2909  8858  84402  2007 99782 52320  9295  19388  257306 
Calculate the efficiency of the 18 years by the traditional BC2 model, the concrete results are in table 2. 
Table 2.  The efficiency of energy consumption and GDP of China from 1990 to 2007 based on the traditional BC2 model 
Year 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999--2007 
maxz 4.2146 1 2.9618 2.2889 1.7072 1.3601 1.1890 1.0438 1.0457 1 
The optimal values of recent 9 years are all 1, their difference of efficiency can not be distinguished. 
Through programming (2), let the corresponding data from 1990 to 1998 act as the sample unit set, the 
corresponding data from 1999 to 2007 act as the decision making unit set, calcu late the optimal values are 
given in table 3. The optimal value is smaller, the decision making unit is more efficient. 
Table 3. The efficiency from 1999 to 2007 based on programming (2) 
Year 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
maxz 0.9318 0.8507 0.7697 0.7014 0.6214 0.5279 0.4607 0.3983 0.3280 
By the table 3, we can  see that the optimal value from 1999 to 2007 is more and more s mall. It shows 
that the efficiency of Chinese energy consumption and GDP improves continuously in recent years.   
4. The gap of efficiency between China and several developed countries 
The efficiency of Chinese energy consumption and GDP improves continuously in recent years,  but it 
has a gap with some developed countries. The concrete data of China and the eight developed country of 
2006 are given in table 4.  Solids, liquids, gas and electricity act as inputs, and GDP acts as output. 
Table 4. The energy consumption and GDP of China and other developed country in 2006 
Country Solids Liquids Gas Electricity GDP  Country Solids Liquids Gas Electricity GDP  
China  117329 25388 4517 4207 26579 Germany 8059 10565 8833 1810 29133 
Japan  12472 18909 8607 3472 43760 Italy  1715 7891 7688 834 18567 
Canada  2467 8978 8832 3757 12750 Russian 8981 12374 39856 2720 9906 
USA  46836 88253 56032 10285 131329 UK  4524 7547 9007 823 24026 
France  1363 7819 4403 3875 22675           
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The measuring unit of solids, liquids, gas and electricity is 10000 tons of TOE. The measuring unit of 
GDP is 100 million USD. Because the data are obtained from the different statistical yearbook, the 
measuring units exist some differences in table 1 and table 4. This is no effect of the efficiency evaluation. 
Calculate the efficiency by programming (4), the calculation results  are given in table 5. 
Table 5. The efficiency of energy consumption and GDP of China relative to other developed country in 2006  
Input Four inputs No Solids No Liquids No Gas No Electricity 
maxz 1 1 1.6464 1.9542 1 
The result shows that the optimal value with four inputs is 1. If one of the four inputs is removed, we 
can see that the optimal values are 1, 1, 1.6464 and 1.9542 when solids, electricity, liquid and gas is 
removed respectively. It shows that the reason of the optimal value with four inputs is 1 just because 
China uses less gas and liquid. But China uses more solids and electricity.  
5. Conclusion 
 In this paper we know the efficiency of Chinese energy and GDP improves and exist a certain gap 
with the developed countries. China must improve the technology level and optimize the energy structure. 
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